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Saddleback College Opens New Sciences Building

MV CHAMBER
RIBBON CUTTING
CEREMONIES

Saddleback College recently completed construction of a new $55 million sciences building as part of an extensive renovation of the campus at
28000 Marguerite Parkway in Mission Viejo.

Orchard Supply Hardware
Thursday, October 13
4:30 p.m.
24021 Marguerite Pkwy.
(949) 457-1036

The 81,980-square-foot
building features new
classrooms and 26 laboratories for astronomy,
biology, chemistry, geology, marine science and
physics. The facility also
includes a new observatory with 22 telescopes,
some ofﬁce space and
exhibit areas.

Pages of Tyme Scrapbooking
Thursday, October 20
11:00 a.m.
25108 Marguerite Pkwy.
(949) 455-0555

The three-story building was designed with energy-efﬁcient elements for
LEED Gold certiﬁcation from the U.S. Green Building Council. There are
advanced heating and air conditioning systems, network-controlled lighting systems, windows and skylights that provide natural light as well as
water-saving indoor water ﬁxtures and advanced irrigation systems. For
more college information, visit http://www.saddleback.edu.

Marque Urgent Care
Thursday, October 27
4:00 p.m.
25482 Marguerite Pkwy.
(949) 693-6266
www.missionviejochamber.com

Registration Available Now for TEDx Mission Viejo
Community members are invited to TEDx Mission Viejo on Friday, October 14 at the Civic Center. The event
is a locally organized version of the internationally known TED conference, which brings together thought
leaders and innovators for talks that last less than 20 minutes. All TED talks share the general theme of “ideas
worth spreading,” while the TEDx event in Mission Viejo will feature speakers focused on “Perception.”
“It’s about cracking open the nut on perception and challenging the way people
think, live, love, laugh and play at life in the city of Mission Viejo,” the website
states. “Within our community we want to awaken the dormant belief in many
residents that we are just another suburban landscape in the middle of Orange
County. We want to arouse new consciousness amongst the city’s residents
and bring together not only mind expanding and thought provoking conversations about new ideas but also to enhance the experience of idea sharing by
using creative art forms between talks.” Tickets and registration is available
online at http://tedxmissionviejo.com/index.php/register/.
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New Manager Leading The Shops at Mission Viejo
The Shops at Mission Viejo has named Nate Svihlik, former manager of the Del
Amo Fashion Center, as the center’s new mall manager. Svihlik is responsible
for local leasing, tenant relations, building operations, security and marketing
efforts. He is also the key liaison between various community partners and
strategic organizations at The Shops at Mission Viejo. The position was last
held by Kurt Webb.
"I am very excited to lead the exceptional team that continues to make The
Shops at Mission Viejo the premier shopping destination of south Orange
County,” said Svihlik. “We recently welcomed in time for the upcoming holiday season, Islands restaurant,
athleisure brand Fabletics as well as specialty sweet shop Lolli and Pops. I look forward to continuing to
enhance the mall’s retail and dining roster and the overall experience at The Shops at Mission Viejo.”
Svihlik joined Simon in 2014 as the assistant general manager at Grapevine Mills in Dallas/Fort Worth
following his graduation from the Kelley School of Business at Indiana University-Purdue University Indianapolis. In early 2015, he served as interim general manager of Phoenix’s Arizona Mills before moving to
Los Angeles to serve as the assistant general manager at the newly redeveloped Del Amo Fashion Center.

Register for Upcoming Business Workshops
Business workshops are available in Mission Viejo through a partnership
with the U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA), SCORE, Employment Development Department (EDD), Internal Revenue Service (IRS),
OC Small Business Development Center (OC SBDC) and California
Board of Equalization (BOE). For more workshops, visit http://missionviejomeansbusiness.com or call Karen Wylie at 949-470-8409. Upcoming free or low-cost business workshops include:
• "Marketing and Selling with Intention" (OC SBDC) Tuesday, October 4 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Norman
P. Murray Community and Senior Center, 24932 Veterans Way. Register for this free workshop at http://www.
ocsbdc.com or call 714-564-5200.
• "Tax Tips for Entrepreneurs Starting and Operating a Business (Part 1)" (SCORE/IRS) Wednesday, October
5 from 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. in the Saddleback Room at Mission Viejo City Hall, 200 Civic Center. Register for
this free workshop at http://www.score114.org or call 714-550-7369.
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